2021-2022 BFSMS
Middle School Supplies
SHARED SUPPLIES:
Please bring to OPEN HOUSE. Homeroom
teachers will divide these items among the
classrooms.
____3-4 count packs of Scotch tape
____6-77 oz. glue sticks
____Elmer’s liquid glue (1 bottle)
____1-can Lysol Disinfectant Spray
____2-bottles hand sanitizer
____6-75 count canisters of disinfectant wipes
____3-large boxes (210 count, 2 ply) facial tissues
____2-pack of paper towels
____1-three-pack of 3x3 Post it notes
____2 packs-150 sheets count of multi-colored
construction paper
____5 packs-150 sheets of Wide Ruled notebook
paper
____1 pack of graph paper
____1-pack of colored cardstock Astro-Bright (50
count)
____Expo Fine Tip dry erase markers (10 pack
multi-colored)
PERSONAL ITEMS:
First Day of School
____backpack, rolling or with shoulder straps
____plastic utility box with handle (approx. 12x8x8)
____ELECTRONIC DEVICE: See attached page
or back of the school supplies list.
____1 pair of earbuds

PERSONAL ITEMS:
First Day of School: stored in UTILITY BOX
____eraser, white
____7 inch pointed scissors
____pack of 24 pencils
____red ink pen
____pencil sharpener with shavings catcher
____erasable colored pencils (24 pack)
____colored markers (standard 10 pack)

____ crayons (24 pack)
____fine point black Sharpies (4 pack)
____multi-colored Sharpies (12 pack)
____protractor
____compass
____12-inch metal ruler
____TI Nspire calculator (8th grade ONLY)
PERSONAL ITEMS:
First Day of School: Please place these items in a
bag and send them with the student. Each teacher
will retrieve their items as students proceed
throughout the day.
____3- 1 1/2-inch (3-ring) binder, White, with
clear view cover
____1- 1 1/2-inch (3-ring) binder, Black, with
clear view cover
____1-1 inch (3 ring) binder, White with clear
view cover.
____5 packages- Avery Big Tab Insertable plastic
dividers w/pockets- 8 Tab
____2- blue Avery twin-pocket vinyl folders with
prongs
____1-red Avery twin pocket vinyl folder with
prongs
____1-green Avery twin-pocket vinyl folder with
prongs
____1-yellow Avery twin-pocket vinyl folder with
prongs
____1-black Avery two-pocket vinyl folder with
prongs
____1-Mead Five Star 5 Subject wide ruled spiral
notebook
____1-Mead Five Star 3 Subject wide ruled spiral
notebook
____1-Student Bible, NIV version

ELECTRONIC DEVICES
MUSIC CLASS ONLY:
1. Choose between the following items:
A. Sharpies (12 colored variety pack)
OR

NEW! Students will have the option to use either an
Apple iPad or an HP Laptop in middle school.
Either option needs to be assessed by the student's
level of responsibility, cost of product and daily
wear and use. There are many pros and cons.

AND…

APPLE IPAD: Advance Creative Tool, Syncs With
Other Apple Products. IE: iPhones,
Macs.Compatible with Google Suites.

2. Choose between the following items:

Con: needs compatible Bluetooth keyboard/case.

B. Expo markers (all colors/all sizes)

A. Card stock (multi colored)

●

APPLE SPECS: iPad-minimum 9.7 retina
display, 9.4 x 6.6, 64-128GB.

OR
B. Card stock (white)

ART CLASS ONLY:

HP LAPTOP: Compatible with Microsoft Products
and Google Suites, keyboard built-in, cost can
range. Below is an excellent laptop configuration
recommended by our computer science instructor.
●

_____oil pastels (standard colors)
_____watercolor paint set with paintbrush

HP LAPTOP SPECS: minimum 15-17
processor, 16 GB Memory, 256-512 GB
harddrive SSD is a plus but not required.

ADDITIONAL ACCESSORIES:
●
●
●
●

One pair of earbuds
Bluetooth keyboard/case with iPad
Laptop case for HP
Bluetooth mouse for HP (optional)
PURCHASE RECOMMENDATION:

Check out electronic sales Memorial Weekend,
4th of July Weekend and Back To School Sales
Possible substantial savings can be found on one
of these sales dates.

